force him away, for he would have been good for nothing
there.
A good Poet, English and Latin. He spake 8 severall
Languages.
He was a strong and stowt man and feared not any man.
He would fight with the Butchers boyes in St. Nicholas shambles,
and be hard enough for any of them.
He went to TraveE three or four yeares after the King
was beheaded, upon the Colledge account. He was a Candidate
for the Greeke Professor's place and had the consent of the
University, but Oliver Cromwell put in Dr. Widrington, and
then he travelled.
He was abroade about 5 yeares, viz. in Italic, France,
Germany, Constantinople. As he went to Constantinople,
two men of warre, Turkish Shippes, attacqued the Vessell
wherin he was. In which engagement he shewed much valour
in defending the vessell; which the men that were in that
engagement often testifye, for he never told his father of it
himself.
Upon his return, he came in Ship to Venice, which was
stowed with Cotton-wooll, and as soon as ever they came
on Shore the ship fell on fire and was utterly consumed,
and not a man lost, but not any goods saved—a wonderfull
preservation.
At Constantinople, being in company with the English
Merchants, there was a Rhadamontade that would fight with
any man and bragged of his Valour, and dared any man there
to try him. So no man accepting, said Isaac (not then a Divine)
Why, if none els will try you I will; and fell upon him and
chastised him handsomly that he vaunted no more amongst
them.
After he had been three years beyond sea, his Correspondent
dyed, so that he had no more supply; yet he was so weE
beloved that he never wanted.
At Constantinople, he wayted on the Consul, Sir Thomas
Bendish, who made him staye with him, and kept him there a
yeare and a halfe, whether he would or no.
At Constantinople, Mr. Dawes, a Turkey merchant, desired
Mr. Barrow to stay but such a time and he would retume
with him, but when that time came he could not goe, some
Businesse stayed him. Mr, Barrow could stay no longer;
so Mr. Dawes would have had Mr. Barrow have 100 pistolles.
No, said Mr. Barrow, I know not whether I shall be able to
pay you. 'Tis no matter, said Mr, Dawes. To be short, forced
him to take fifty pistolls, which at his return he payd him again.

